Donald E. Carver
January 12, 1957 - August 3, 2019

Donald E. Carver, 62, of Flint, Texas passed away peacefully in his home. He succumbed
to his long battle with heart disease on Saturday, August 3, 2019. He was born January
12, 1957 in Shreveport, Louisiana to Benjamin Miller Carver and Dorothy Carver .
Donald is survived by his loving family including his brother, William Michael Carver; his
sister, Carol Brasfield; his son, Benjamin Taber Carver; and his daughter, Katherine
Scarlet
Carver.

Comments

“

We have certainly lost a participant in so,so, many great memories of my youth. Don
always had such an infectious laugh that made every situation light. I once saw Don
talk a jerk out of beating him with his smile. Amazing. I shared Don and Bills love for
the water... Once Don and I were in the middle of lake Tyler when I found my self
swimming against the current and with a shout to him,Don raced to me with a jacket
and very likely saved my life. I am forever indebted. Prayers to Bill and Dee, Carol
and Steve, and Dons family, et.al.
Much Love,
Brad Sanders

Brad Sanders - August 19 at 12:08 AM

“

I am frozen by the deep despair I feel that my dear friend Don is now gone. Although
I felt like kin, It is my wish that his immediate family find comfort as soon as they are
able. With my greatest affection - Mike Archer 08/09/19

mike Archer - August 10 at 12:51 AM

“

My heart is sadden by the news. So many memories. So many moments. Prayers for
you, Bill, your sister, his children and all who hold him in their hearts....
Much love and respect,
Always,
Jonni McGinnis Sanders

Jonni McGinnis Sanders - August 07 at 05:43 PM

“

I am sad to learn. My thoughts and prayers are with all that he touched. I always
enjoyed the visit's from my Texas Cousins and have great memories...RIP Don!
Dan

Daniel V McAnally - August 05 at 04:09 PM

